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Abstract This study aims to discern the domestic gray
water (GW) sources that is least polluting, at the urban
households of India, by examining the GW characteristics,
comparing with literature data, reuse standards and suitable
treatment technologies. In view of this, the quantitative and
qualitative characteristics of domestic GW originating
from bath, wash basin, laundry and kitchen sources are
determined and compared with established standards for
reuse requirements. Quality of different gray water sources
is characterized with respect to the physical, chemical,
biological, nutrient, ground element and heavy metal
properties. The pollutant loads indicate that the diversion
techniques are not suitable for household application and,
therefore, treatment is necessary prior to storage and reuse.
It is observed that the total volume of GW generated
exceeds the reuse requirement for suggested reuse such as
for flushing and gardening/irrigation. In spite of generating
less volume, the kitchen source is found to be the major
contributor for most of the pollutant load and, therefore,
not recommended to be considered for treatment. It is
concluded that treatment of GW from bathroom source
alone is sufficient to meet the onsite reuse requirements and
thereby significantly reduce the potable water consumption
by 28.5 %. Constructed wetland systems and constructed
soil filters are suggested as suitable treatment alternatives
owing to its ability to treat highly variable pollutant load
with lower operational and maintenance cost, which is
more practical for tropical and developing countries.
Keywords Gray water composition  Gray water
treatment  Water treatment technologies  Urban water
reuse  Domestic gray water
Introduction
One of the most pressing problems of today is water
scarcity. It has been estimated that one in three persons will
face water scarcity by the year 2025 in India (IWMI 2003)
or around 2.7 billion people worldwide by the same time
(UN Report 2003). In the recent past, there is compara-
tively increased awareness among the governments and
bodies dealing with water management to address the
challenges related to water security. Measures to reduce
water usage through increased awareness, installation of
rainwater harvesting and gray water (GW) treatment sys-
tems are seen as promising solutions, especially in devel-
oping countries that are more vulnerable to water scarcity
(NEERI 2007a). GW reuse is increasingly emerging as an
integral part of water demand management, providing
water for non-potable residential and industrial use (EA
Report 2001). Moreover, the economics of wastewater
management and treatment have become a crucial topic of
discussion due to the following reasons (Poyyamoli et al.
2013):
• Wastewater management is a significant and growing
problem, especially in urban areas of both the devel-
oped and developing world.
• The available fresh water sources are dwindling and are
getting scarce.
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• Increase in fresh water pollution due to human
activities.
• Increase in health hazards and ecosystem damage due
to uncontrolled discharge of wastewater into streams
and oceans.
• The inefficient or ineffective system of wastewater
treatment in developing countries.
In general, gray water means wastewater generated from
domestic activities such as bath, hand basins, washing
machines, dishwashing, laundry and kitchen. It does not
include wastewater from toilet. It is considered to be the
largest potential source of water reuse option at point
source, accounting for around 50–80 % of the total water
use (Christova-Boal et al. 1996; Eriksson et al. 2002;
Jamrah et al. 2006). Recent scientific advancement in cost-
effective GW treatment for non-potable reuse (including
gardening, irrigation and toilet flushing) suggest that there
is a great potential for GW reclamation and reuse in the
developing world. However, reclamation and reuse of GW
from bathroom/shower sources alone is of particular
interest to urban reuse due to its low pollution load and
high availability (Jefferson et al. 1999). In addition, GW
from kitchen sources is considered to be less favorable for
reuse due to its high concentration of pollutant load. This
study deals with the characterization of GW to better
understand the physical, chemical, microbial and nutrient
composition of GW from Indian households. The study
also aims to explore various cost-effective treatment
options available for point source treatment and reuse.
The number, lifestyle, age, presence of children, health
status and water usage patterns of the occupants are found
to affect the characteristics of GW generated in a house-
hold (NSW 2007). The composition of gray water varies
widely from household to household and is highly depen-
dent on the detergents, cosmetics and other personal habits
of residents. Gray water from homes with children tends to
contain higher counts of coliform than the homes without
children. Gray water is typically characterized by very high
concentrations of biodegradable organic material, such as
fats and oils from cooking, and xenobiotic compounds and
other residues from soap and detergents. Though the pre-
sence of pathogenic microbes is minimal in GW (Mara and
Kramer 2008), it favors the growth of microbes and can
turn anoxic, emanating foul odor if left untreated for more
hours. Therefore, point source treatment and reuse is con-
sidered favorable as it not only enables the treatment of
GW is as soon as it is generated, but also it reduces the load
on the centralized treatment facility supported by the local
municipalities. In India, the goal of every state should be to
become water independent through proper planning to
avoid conflicts with neighboring states in case of water
dependency. Standards for GW reuse were suggested by
the central pollution control board (CPCB) and are pre-
sented in Table 1 along with the existing WHO and
USEPA standards.
Gray water characteristics also vary according to its
origin and for this reason; the least contaminated sources of
household gray water should be prioritized for reuse. The
literature data reveal that GW from bathroom sources
accounts for about 50–60 percent of total GW (Loh and
coghlan 2003; Poyyamoli et al. 2013) and are contaminated
with large quantities of oils, body fats and chemicals
originating from soap, shampoo, hair dyes, toothpaste,
nutrients and from other cleaning products. It also contains
traces of fecal contamination (NSW 2007). The GW from
laundry sources accounts for about 4 % of total GW (Loh
and coghlan 2003) and all washing requirements account
about 25–30 % of total GW (Poyyamoli et al. 2013). It is
generally more contaminated than bathroom GW (Jeppesen
and Solley 1994; christova-Boal et al. 1996) and may
contain oils, trace elements and chemicals from detergents,
soaps and nutrients and can also contain fecal contamina-
tion in traces. Of all sources, Kitchen GW is considered to
be the most contaminated with contaminants such as food
particles, oil and grease. It accounts for around 10 % of
total GW and is even not considered as GW by some and
should be treated using appropriate technology prior to
reuse. According to Friedler (2004), the gray water from
kitchen and dishwasher should be excluded as they con-
tribute nearly 50 percent of its COD requirement.
Materials and methods
This investigation is aimed at characterizing the GW that is
generated at residential premises. Both quantitative and
qualitative analysis are performed as a part of this inves-
tigation. The study independently samples and assesses the
physical, chemical, microbiological, nutrients, ground
elements and heavy metals properties of GW generated
from bath/shower, wash basin, kitchen and laundry sour-
ces. The analysis of xenobiotic compounds is not consid-
ered as part of this study. A total of 32 sets of samples for
each GW source are collected from eight independent
single family households comprising of infants and people
with a wide distribution of ages. The GW samples were
collected from the outlet of each source within 2 h from
production and were mostly analyzed immediately or kept
sealed and stored under cold and dry conditions (\5 C)
for a maximum of a day. The control samples were col-
lected from the drinking water taps. The collected samples
were analyzed for pH and EC using the respective meters,
whereas the other parameters were determined through the
standard laboratory methods (APHA 2005). The results
were compared to the published literature data.
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Results and discussion
The quantitative characteristics of GW produced from
various sources are shown in Table 2, and the qualitative
characteristics are shown in Tables 3 and 4. The relative
distribution of total water consumption and GW production
is shown in the Fig. 1. The results indicate that the mean
total water consumption is significantly high when com-
pared with the literature data of other Indian cities. This
shows that the urban households consume more water
compared to the rural ones. On an average, 62 % of GW is
generated with major contribution from the bathroom
(49 %), followed by laundry, kitchen and wash basin
sources.
The characteristics indicate high variability in the
physical, chemical, biological parameters among the dif-
ferent sources. The GW from kitchen sources contribute to
over half of all pollutant load (Fig. 2), followed by laundry
and bathroom sources. The trace elements and heavy
metals indicate no additional treatment is required for non-
potable reuse, whereas the BOD, COD and other nutrient
concentrations indicate that further treatment is necessary
to meet the effluent standards for reuse. The laundry and
kitchen GW have high concentrations of phosphorus due to
the choice of detergents used. The COD/BOD5 ratios
(Table 5) indicate potential for biodegradability for aerobic
treatment options except for laundry GW. However, com-
parison of the COD:N:P ratio with the optimal values of
100:20:1 as reported in Metcalf and Eddy (2003) indicate
severe nitrogen deficiency and is in agreement with the
literature values (Huelgas et al. 2009). The COD:BOD
ratio for the combined gray water is found to be 3:1 which
according to Jefferson et al. 2004, can approach 4:1, which
is much higher than that of domestic wastewater (2:1).
Prospects and hazards of GW reuse
One of the biggest prospects of reusing treated GW is the
reduction in fresh water demand and black water footprint,
thereby enabling the municipal systems to lower the cost
and increase treatment effectiveness. In spite of several
reuse options that are considered relatively safe, there are
different factors that influence the selection of reuse
requirement, including effluent quality, technology, supply
and demand, infrastructure, economic feasibility and
environmental considerations (Asano et al. 2007). The
potential hazards of reusing the treated GW can be of
physical, chemical and biological in nature. The physical
hazards include water volume and contaminants that are
physical in nature. The chemical hazards include the salts,
nutrients and chemicals originating from various sources
and the biological ones are due to the pathogens present in
GW. The major problem is that the affected environment
can either be within the residential premises affecting
humans, animals, soil health or it can even extend beyond
the premise affecting the neighboring areas (NSW 2007).
Risk in this case is a source of danger; a possibility of
incurring loss through mismanagement of GW treatment
systems or by not taking enough precautions in determin-
ing the potential usage of treated GW complying with the
standards.
Presently, there are no uniform quality standards for
gray water reuse, and the available treatment technologies
are mostly proprietary and unclear on many aspects. Also,
there are no laws or regulations on the treatment and reuse
of GW in many countries including India (Allen et al.
2010). In the US, guidelines exist at the state level and
several states have developed legislation to allow gray
water reuse in different circumstances. California was the
first state to study and permit the reuse of gray water.
Kitchen sinks are not allowed in many states with some
exceptions like Montana (gray wateraction.org). Cyprus
has subsidized gray water reuse systems for households
that wish to install one for domestic landscaping and toilet
flushing (Kambanellas 1998). Rainwater systems are pre-
ferred over gray water recycling systems by households in
Germany due to the higher quality water available from the
















114 (27.34) 50 91.56 127.5
Drinking and
cooking use
3.5 (0.84) 10 6.59 1.8








7 (1.68) 3.5 6.68
Total GW
production
71 (17.03) 29 57.77 88.6
Shower and
bath
35 (8.39) 15 25.82 52.3
Hand basin 5 (1.2) NIL NIL 5.3
Laundry 19 (4.56) 10 17.03 17.2
Kitchen/
dishwashing
12 (2.88) 4 14.92 13.8
a GW reuse in rural schools (NEERI 2007b)
b Study conducted on seven Indian Cities (Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata,
Hyderabad, Kanpur, Ahmadabad, Madurai) (Abdul and Sharma 2007)
c Studies on Dutch water consumption (Foekema et al. 2008)
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rain. In Tokyo, gray water recycling is mandatory for
buildings with an area over 30,000 m2 or with potential
reuse of 100 m3/day (Hanson 1997). Limited freshwater
availability in places like Singapore and Namibia are being
augmented by adding highly treated gray water to their
drinking water.
In India, only recently the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) of the Indian state of Mumbai has
passed the by-laws to make it mandatory for all new resi-
dential and commercial building to have rainwater har-
vesting system and also GW reuse system. Recycling of
water is also a condition under the Jawaharlal Nehru
Table 4 Microbial characteristics of GW produced from various sources
Parameter Tap water Shower Wash basin Kitchen Laundry Combined GW Literature sources (combined GW)
Total coliform 1.72–1.87 3.95–6.28 2.94–6.95 3.38–5.11 3.04–5.6 6.99–7.71 7,387 (9,759)c,#
E. coli 0.85–1.15 2.98–3.06 2.81–2.95 ND ND 3.54–6.3 3.8b
2,022 (5,956)c,#
All units are in log10.100 ml unless specified #cfu/100 ml
ND not detected
a Ghunmi 2009
b Lin et al. 2005
c Jefferson et al. 2004
d NEERI 2007b
Fig. 1 The relative distribution of total water consumption and GW production
Fig. 2 The relative pollutant load in gray from different point of origination
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National Urban Renewal Mission (JNNURM) to get funds
for projects in India, which is an encouraging step towards
better water security and sustainability.
In general, there is a lowered health risks associated with
GW reuse than those of combined raw wastewater. In the
developed part of the world, the countries that promote
research and reuse of GW include UK, USA, Canada, Japan,
Germany, Israel, Sweden and Australia. Though the treat-
ment and reuse of GW at a community level would prove to
be economically advantageous, some countries like UK had
seen huge acceptance for reuse within households (Bixio
et al. 2006). However, in developing countries like India and
others, GW treatment and reuse are still in a primitive stage,
and decentralized option for GW treatment would prove to
be beneficial in these environments. Reuse for toilet flushing
alone can reduce the water demand by 10–20 % which is
very significant in the water stress regions (Friedler 2004),
and reuse for toilet flushing and garden irrigation can reduce
by up to 50 % (Maimon et al. 2010).
Other than household reuse, GW reuse is also favorable
for irrigation, industrial reuse and potable reuse. Reuse for
irrigation is most favorable in tropical countries. However,
accumulation of sodium and other micro-pollutants over a
long period are to be researched as only a few short-term
studies are done which suggests that micro-pollutants are
degraded in soil over time (Ternes and Joss 2006; Her-
na´ndez Leal 2010). Most common industrial reuse of
treated GW is for the purpose of cooling (Asano et al.
2007). Thought the reuse for direct potable purpose is
considered a taboo in many parts of the world mainly due
to the public perception (du Pisani 2006), its applicability
may sound a good idea in water stress or water scarce
regions. Distinct water quality standards should be
assigned to different types of wastewater reuse and the
guidelines should be framed keeping in mind the risks
associated with specific source of gray water.
Technology selection
There are various technologies for gray water treatment,
varying in their forms, complexity, treatment method, and
location (indoor or outdoor). The factors that influence the
selection of appropriate technology includes the volume of
GW, organic strength, energy requirement, reuse applica-
tion, socio-economic factors, geographic location and
public acceptance. The primary goal should be to prevent
the need for treatment by reducing the volume of GW
generation through various water conservation techniques
or by decreasing the pollutant load using environmental
friendly household products that are biodegradable and
non-toxic. Otherwise, there are a wide range of physical,
chemical and biological technologies that have been used
for GW treatment and reuse. There is no universally
accepted design for gray water treatment and it is largely
designed in accordance with gray water source, quantity,
quality, site specifications, reuse options and patterns
(Finley et al. 2009). One thing that is well established is the
fact that gray water intended for treatment and reuse should
not be stored for longer periods of time as this encourages
the growth of microbial population present in it (Winward
et al. 2008). Disinfection and filtration techniques are pri-
marily utilized in the physical/chemical GW treatment
systems, whereas the biological treatment uses aeration and
membrane bioreactors. The most common treatment sys-
tems seen across the world are membrane bioreactors,
sequence batch reactors and biologically aerated filters
which produce high quality effluent. However, these are
generally power consuming and involve high capital costs,
therefore not suitable for decentralized implementation in
low- and middle-income countries (Allen et al. 2010). In
the arid regions of southern US, Australia, Middle Eastern
countries and India, simple gray water diverting schemes
are common for irrigating landscape plants. In Germany
and Scandinavia, high water prices led to sophisticated
gray water treatment systems that involve active aeration
(Finley et al. 2009). The major challenge in treating
domestic gray water is its variable nature, which is
dependant on the type of household product choices and
habits of the residents. In view of this, the system should be
designed to work at a small scale without much use of
technology (Kadewa 2010).
Diversion systems
These include systems that divert gray water for outdoor
landscape irrigation, for toilet flushing and systems that
divert gray water to treatment wetlands. This is perhaps the
simplest form of gray water reuse, mostly from the laundry
or bathroom sinks to a subsurface garden irrigation system
or toilet flushing. Spraying gray water for irrigation is not
recommended as it may come in contact with humans.
These techniques are mostly gravity based without the use
of any electricity. This involves very low capital and
maintenance, and there is no storage involved which
increases the risk of microbial growth. However, these
systems does not kill or reduce the disease causing
Table 5 Key ratios for biodegradability of GW
GW Source COD/BOD5 ratio COD:N:P ratio
Shower 2.7 100:3.2:0.3
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pathogens that may be present thereby limiting the option
for reuse.
Physical and chemical gray water treatment
The physical- and chemical-based gray water treatment
systems primarily utilize disinfection and filtration tech-
niques. The disinfection techniques are mainly based on
chlorine, ultraviolet or ozone effected treatment. These are
highly efficient in destroying disease causing bacteria and
other microbes if properly designed and operated. How-
ever, they are found to create toxic byproducts, especially
the chlorine- and ozone-based systems. Among these three
types, chlorine-based is most economical followed by UV
and ozone-based systems.
Electro-coagulation is another type of non-biological
technology to treat gray water. It involves adding coagu-
lating metal ions to the gray water using electrodes. These
ions in turn coagulate the contaminants and cause it to
settle or float, so that it can be easily removed. However,
these require high capital and operational costs with com-
plex operations.
Sand filters are a common filtration technique, which
requires less cost, simple operation and low maintenance. It
consists of beds of sand or other media and treats gray water
through physical filtration of impurities or through bio-fil-
tration, which involves physical particulate separation, and
the adsorption and bio-degradation of soluble and particu-
late organic contaminants from the gray water. Gray water
is passed through a grease trap and sedimentation tank prior
to passing through the sand filter to avoid clogging. These
types of filters do not totally eliminate the pathogens.
Another form of filtration is through activated carbon,
which is treated with oxygen to make it porous enough at a
microscopic level to adsorb impurities from gray water.
However, the filter needs to be replaced once all the pores
are filled and it also does not remove all types of impurities.
Biological gray water treatment
Biological treatment systems primarily use aeration tech-
niques and membrane bioreactors. Aeration techniques
produce higher effluent quality compared to filtration
techniques. As part of this system, oxygen is transferred
into the gray water through bubbling. This in turn causes
the bacteria to multiply and breakdown the organic pollu-
tants. Membrane bioreactors use aerobic biological treat-
ment with filtration techniques for better efficiency and
usually disinfected before reusing the treated water. These
types of systems however involve higher capital and
operational costs.
From the study, the average BOD/COD ratio of 2.6 from
bath/wash basin sources favors the aerobic treatment.
However, the COD:N:P ratio indicates low concentrations
of Nitrogen, since most of the nutrients are discharged into
the black water and is in agreement with the literature
(Jefferson et al. 1999; Huelgas et al. 2009). Therefore,
frequent monitoring and adjustments of nutrient content are
a precondition for optimal microbial breakdown and a
satisfactory long-term performance of such treatment sys-
tems. The natural (soil-based and aquatic-based) treatment
systems are proving to be a better alternative for water
treatment gaining popularity, especially in developing
countries. Vertical and horizontal flow constructed wetland
systems (CWS) and the recently developed constructed soil
filters (CSF)/Soil Bio Technology (SBT), which work by
simulating the fundamental natural processes such as res-
piration, mineral weathering and photosynthesis, are rec-
ommended for their ability to treat low nutrient GW and
produce a high quality effluent with fewer maintenance,
less energy consumption, and relatively low capital/oper-
ational cost than mechanical systems.
There are different types of CWS designs that are used to
treat wastewater. The horizontal subsurface CWS are
reported to have an efficient removal of COD and TSS;
however, the removal of TN and TP is generally low in this
system (Konnerup et al. 2009). On the other hand, the
vertical flow CWS are good at removing nitrogen (Lee and
Scholz 2007) indicating a hybrid design using both hori-
zontal and vertical flow CWS might produce more satis-
factory results. Although the constructed wetland
technology is well established, there are fewer studies
involving native species for the treatment of domestic gray
water. The SBT system is a relatively new and emerging
technology patented by the Indian Institute of Technology,
Mumbai. This utilizes the native micro flora, geophagus
worm and bio-indicator plants as a medium and has been
reported for high removal of COD, BOD, N, SS and tur-
bidity. The microbial pathogens are also significantly
reduced through the highly toxic potential and near neutral
pH together with the ecology of the environment (Kadam
et al. 2008, 2009). Though the reclaimed water may contain
traces of xenobiotic compounds from household products,
the risk associated to this is still needs to be thoroughly
researched. Though most of such compounds are non-toxic
to humans, accumulation of such micro-pollutants over time
in a closed loop system may be a problem. Awareness
would be needed to enable the residents to choose eco-
friendly household products with high biodegradability
thereby reducing the risk associated with micro-pollutants.
Conclusion
The research showed that the quality of GW with respect
to COD, BOD, TS and pathogens requires adequate
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treatment prior to household reuse. With regard to the
trace and heavy metal contents, no further treatment is
required. The bath/wash basin sources contribute to
around 56 % of total GW, but are found low in nutrient
load and BOD. However, it is high in turbidity, suspended
solids, COD and EC. The laundry GW is found to be high
in hardness, SS, TOC and COD. Of all GW sources, the
kitchen sink contributes to less volume but very high in
turbidity, SS, BOD, TOC, COD and overall pollutant load.
The COD/BOD5 ratio of laundry GW (8.3) is found to be
very high, while that of bath/wash basin GW (2.6) is low
indicating its suitability for biological treatment. However,
the COD:N:P ratio indicates the insufficiency of nitrogen
concentration for aerobic treatment. It is estimated that the
treatment of GW from bathroom source alone is sufficient
to meet the onsite reuse requirements, and thereby sig-
nificantly reduces the potable water consumption by
28.5 %. The natural treatment systems such as the CWS
and SBT are recommended considering the low cost, less
maintenance and its suitability for the developing
countries.
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